
THE DAILY NEWS.
A Woman's After Dinner Speech.

BT ALICE CAST.

[Tho movement for woman's rights boro

fruit in Now York last week in a public dinner
of the members of thc press, to which a num¬

ber of ladies, distinguished in the literature of

the da?, wero invited on an equal footing with

the gentlemen, paying their subscription to
the entertainment and participating in the sen¬

timents and speech-making. Miss Alice Cary,
the poetess, replied to a toast as follows :]
Yon know, my friends, through whose good graces
We natet aroand this board to-day;

It has been said that mau embraces
Woman; hut, with your leave, I say,

This rather holds in special cases
Than in a general way.

We women have been coaxed and vaunted,
Fawned on and flattered every way;

But the blgh-hooored place we wanted
Is ours n s. ber truth to-day;

For with the equal seat is granted
The equal rignt to pay 1

Pardon the mention of the shilling-
(Yon see 'twas thrown BO in my way,)

And think not that I speak a 5 chi 1 mg
Your court"sh s. or courtship, pray;

For each of us. our Barkis willing,
Would name the happy da\ !

We weah to piove your praise no fable.
And while for that good end we pray.

Let lightning, harnessed to the cable.

Trample old ocean into >pray
With news ihat women sit at table
Above the salt to-day 1

THE SPEINO FASHIONS.

We have already given our fair readers the

most striking features of the spring fashions in

bonnets and hats. We now add some notes

(from a high authority) as to other details of
the new styles:

STREET DBESSES

. Are looped up behind directly in the contre,
with large handsome bows, which aro nomo-

times the only trimming on theskiit. Belted
mantles with poiuts behind under the belt, or

round and loose, looped with twofolds o a thc
shoulder, are seen on most of the dresses. Of]
the basque fichus mention has already been
made. Beside these, small pointed basques,
much trimmed on the back aud skirt, and with
square lappels in iront, are worn. A rich
dress of black satin-faced gros-grain has a

seven inch Loance bound on both edges with
satin laid in triple plaits, with scolloped edges,
and a wide soace between each group of
pleats, set with a largo ro ot te of silk and satin
mixed. -This flounce is headed by a ruche of
satin ribbon edged with lace, curving above
the rosettes, straight, over the plaits. The
belted mantle is rushed with satin and
guipure with fan bow of satin and
long ends at the back. Tabs of the mantle
are rounded in front and is entirely edged with

Snilling of satm and guipure lace. Tho coat
eeves have a rucho around tho wrist and up

the outside seam half way to tbe elbow, end¬
ing in a ann ll tan bow of sttin. Price $155.
A stone colored silk poplin has a bias flounce
bound with satin in reversed plaits. The cen¬

tre of each plait was caught down on the out¬
side. The upper dress bas an apron iron,
with rounded point. The side widths were cut
np and looped with two small plaits and a

satin rosette. The back is pointed-the trim¬
ming a three inch plaiting bound with satin
of the same shade, laid in small box plaits with
a woven silk cord through the centre. This
edges the entire upper skirt. The apron trim¬
ming extends np the 'side seams' over the
shoulders, forming a point on the back, under
the belt, which is of straight poplin bound on

both edges with satin, with large dahlia ro¬
sette in back and a smaller one in front. The
plaiting on the skirt is finished with a tassel
fringe, with floe netted cord heading. The

? vaist is fastened with double silk buttons or
cord loops. The sleeves are trimmed with
plaiting and fringe around the wrist and up
the outer seam a tew inches. Price $95.

CHILDREN'S DRESfcES.
Children wear gabrielle dresses of cashmere

" for spring, with overdresses of poplin. The
skirts are very narrow, reaching below the
knee, and tho lower one, unless of striped
goods, Í8 al*avs ruffl ;d. A oaiurlot mukmnn.

slip has two ruffles, cut straightway of the ma¬
terial, and hemalnd hy fhn i"t'"B machina in¬

stead of beiug bound, set on with very sballow
i pleats. The upper dress is Fi euch gray pop¬
lin gored, with low and square neck, aud
shoulder-straps toe apron front is poiuted, the
Skirt edged with two centre folds of satin aud
a fringe of the same color; satiu trimming
over the shoulder, forming a little capo bohind;
belt and rosette o satin.
A gabrielle of blue cashmero is borderóJ

with o/al puffing! of straight cashmere, edged
with black ana whi e gimp, and a ruche of nar¬
row blue silk galoon; the npper dress is gray
velour, gored, with a plait laid on each .ip,

* the skirt curved to be longest on the sides; the
trimming is two rows of blue galoon niching,
headed by black and white braid; tho apron
trimmed with three rows, two of which trim
the waist Braces of trimming begin at the

' back of the shoulders and pass below the belt
in sash ends; fancy belt and wrist trimming of
galoon.

Marseilles or pique dresses (there is no dif¬
ference between the two) are made of fine
corded or diamond pattern, crabnelle shade.
One model bas two straight nifflss pf pique on
tbe skirt, headed with serpentine braid and a
border of embroidery braid in a Greek carve.

A scolloped npper skirt is im itsted by another
ruffle and braid; a round cape, raised in the
back, is outlined by a ruffle on the shoulders;
the sleeve has two raffles, the sash has round
ruffled endi with a rosette of braid loops in the
centre.

SHAWLS FOB SPRENG

Aro white with chene bands in light gray
dashed with stripes of vivid color, They aro

Of soft, twilled wool. Tartan stripes ia all
colors are also selected for travelling shawls;
they, are $8 each. Light shawls of cashmere
and silk, with borders of b'uo and 2ray, or
scarlet and gray, are worn tor carriage wraps.
But tbe fashionable wrapping tor cool morn¬

ings will bo the burnous scarf of striped cash¬
mere cloth; a difiere ut article, by the way,
from oasumere itself. This cloth "comes on

purpose for these scarfs, in two-inch stripes ot

blue, scar et, or tartau. with wider spaces ot
white between, edged with a black line; it ia

Bix-qoarteis wide; price Í5 averti; aud tbrec-

Îuarters divided leuetuwise makes a Bcarf.
'his is straight, about three-quarters of a

yard wide, with z~i Arub told in the bao., fring¬
ed, and the rigut end. sometimes made longer
for this pm pose, thrown over the left shoulder
in picturesque drapery. Scarfs of white baa-
ket-clot.li. soft as zeob^r wool, fringed with an¬

gola, are worn for opera cloaks, aud are the

gettiest possible anieles fur that purpose.
ioe $15. A silice shawl of so ft plaid or stripe

.may he cat in two the enos îùlizï 1er a hood,
and worn in. ;¡¿;g manner, making, a graceful
garment of wuat would be » very ordinary
mop. Soft plaid shawls for this purpose may
be had for $3 60.

TEE NEW DRESS TRUCKINGS

For tue most part are entirely different from
anything in use lately. Tho braid emoroidory
for pique dress s is formed nf a solid squ ire
cottou braid, much firmer »nd finer than the
pearl-edged gimp used last spring. Pique
braids ualf an tucb wide, flat, with raised figure
on blue, pink or amber ground, nre thu tusbioa,
mingled in tue patterns wnb pure white braid.
Handsome crocuot cotton trimmings, like
heavy lattiug are new for piques and cambrics.
Figures of j >ttou gimp sell for $1 CO a duz n.
In silk tr.mmiugs there aro scolloped an I dom¬
ed satiu nobons. fringes with chintz heading
corded aud giiup-cdged ribbon*, gimp aua
fern-iike oatterns headed wuh looua of braid,
satin scollops wah o.iimz ires auJ joioieu
crimped fringes. Variegate* fruge ot purso-
silk is handsome for the pfta n, style,
which is 13 trim black silk KU its wita
pipii gs aud bindings ot bit:' plaid »atm of
the brightest, divest colon-; .ho frnj e is a,

good addii.0.1. Satin rueños, si.k qm.lings of
even width are used 011 silk aud ^oplm. bvrge
braid in colois is a new ai tia e. A iru-k ..ma¬
rum g tor tar¡elans aud lube, that uid save u,

great U> al (f labor itt preparing bill-dres*ea. is

scolloped satin ribbon with u iwo-iuch rucio of
illusion on 0.10 educ. Pi.uu ribbons with iringu
on one edge is snowy. A tniu.u.ngfduroi fivo
inches deep is a platting of striped luuiur.i in

delicate colors, no.cued m the ed_'e aud fin¬
ished with triuge or ni b in hoad > g. These
flounces cati be attached at otice to 1.10 dress,
saving more tbau halt the trouble of uiak.u e.
where moci decoration is used. Tuis is ono

of the newest imp rtatious. A ribbon. ir.in-

min,' in gay colors ha» tufis of iliunon passen
through loops on tho taco 6vory three inches,
making a very tabGiful uarniab. ätiipod gros
grain riobon makes a rich trimming lor heavy
poplius and b.acka.iit.

RIBBONS.
The p'ain ribbono, wu¿oh have boon the

only ones used lor sovenw >ears now yield to
the laue, tor stripes, winch snows 11-e f 111

every labru. A IMUIUU.V stripe in thioads ot
bridï ni Co oe« on bi ick or W.IHJ gi'uU..d
shows vivia.v.0.1 tuc wuito .ir.nv .J. union no.v
worn. A'üe narrow aveu xi J ipes of co.or with
black or wuito axe less uUmueu; a rich rainbow

ti-.i thick cords of poid color or white on black
ground; plaid or rainbow centres on wluto or
dark ribbons; white ribon with satin dents of
color on ono edge: striped gros grain with half-
inch cut fringe on ono border; high colored
ribbons, embroidered with irenic designs or
straw, andltoman ribbons in bars of rich color,
comprise all the new styles. Tue fashiona le
trimming ribbon is about three iuehes wilie, of
aoft «ros grain, at one dollar a yard. ?.. «

A novelty of the year is tho uso of narrow
chintz ribbons for "tho hair. These are im¬
ported in various resigns expressly for this
purpose, Pompadour patterns on black or

white ground and ^ old or silver on colors arc

tho choice. Four yards are required to train
the hail-, for tho ribbon passes once over the
forehead, and again over tho head, bcsido
twico round tho cbiguon, and falls in long
loops from tho latter.

VEILS.
The mask veil is still thc shape preferred;

silk ones, with a wreath offlowers embroidered
in natural colors, arc among-" tho spring im¬

portations ; but I cannot think_thcm in fine
taste. In millinery materials tho granito lulle
is a novelty ; it is" sprinkled with clots of em¬
broidery precisely liko the frosted matines of
last season. It* is seen in all colors, and is
moro durable than thc malines. The pluie di¬
amant ie a tulle shot in tho lines ot crystal
dots like tine rain. Striped tulle and era De
will bc U3ed for dress bonnets. Netted veils to
draw over bats, 6crceuing the head all round,
and netted scarfs to throw over fanchons, bv
way of garniture, are seen in silk, but the pret¬
tiest novelty ts netted lace, and scarf" ot" fine,
firm cotton, that look exactly like the finest
Legnorn cord.

THE ENGLISH COTTON TRADE.

Distress of Employers and Workmcn-
A Strike Imminent.

.(From the Liverpool Post, March 9.]
Tho future of tho cotton trade in Preston

grows moro gloomy every day. Partial stop-
paces and total cessations from work continue
to increase; in fact, the losses upon some des¬
criptions of manufactures aro so great as to
render any other course impossible, if utter
ruin is to be averted. Some firms cling to the
hope that a redaction of ten or twenty per
cent, in wages may cure tho evil of which all
complain; but in "many cases a much larger
reduction-some say filly per cent, even-
would still leave the business unprofitaole.
Last week it was agreed that notice should
be given of a general reduction of ten
per cent., but even with this very many firms
contemplate stopping their machinery alto¬
gether. In the case of Mr. George Smith's
mill, Moor Brook, where a reduction of fifteen
per cent, has been adopted, the union has
made a determined effort to baffle the attempt;
but, notwithstanding that effort, Mr. Smith has
three hundred looms at work and most of his
spindles; and it is believed that the resistance
tbat will be offered to the general reduction of
ton per cent, will be equally futile, lt is not
correct that Mr. Smith's mill has been closed,
and Mr. K. G. Treh'all denies that he has offer¬
ed to run fall time it thc operatives will accept
a reduction ol' ten per cent. Indeed, trade is
so bad that there is no alternative but to re¬
duce both wages and production, and even
then it will be long before Lancashire
is againJJ prosperous. The spinaers and
Min dots' Association have as yet received no
intimation of the action of the masters. They
say that some time since, it was arranged by
deputation that, before anything further was
done with reference to wages-as the operatives
are even now working at a reduction ol' five per
cent, below the standard list, and boen doing
so since January, 1867-deputations from the
twob idles should together consider tho course
to be taken, and that under any circumstances,
Preston should be governed by the East Lan-
cinhire list ot prices. Thfy, therefore, now
complain bitterly that the masters have come
to the resolution above stated withoat giving
them tho promised interview. A meeting of tho
coumitto of tho Cotton Spiunors' Association
is to be held this (Tuesday) evening ut Prut-
ton, when the strike at Mr. Smith's mill, the
coutemplated reduction of ten per cent, in all
branches of tho trade, and the injunction ol
Mr. Sellers that his spinners must withdraw
from tbo onion or leave his employ, oven at
the reduction often per cent., arc all to be con¬
sidered. Tho whole of theso matters are then
to be referred t J the council of tho è malgama-
ted Trades, with a îequisition that they will
c ill a public meeting for their discussion. lu
consequence Oi tho strike at Mr. S.mth's mill.
IILU n,....,.ir^ T *u».%. uui^uu »urn

books ono Hundred and nine hoads of families
rciused relief by the parish authorities.

TEE CUEAN REVOLUTION.

Sad State of Affairs-Refugees-Ferocity
of the Spanish Troops-Thc Shooting
of Captain JLopcz.

Tho letters received from Cuba give a sad

picture of the unhappy state of affairs in that
island. Many ontrages are committed by the
Spanish troops and volunteers. Arrests aro

very numerous, and a widespread alarm pre¬
vails among the people, hundreds of whom are

fleeing from tho island td places of safety,
many of them seeking refuge m tho United
States. A letter from an American in Cardenas
says :
Tho revolution is progressing, notwithstand¬

ing all the efforts of the 8pauiards to stop it.
Hie treasury is bankrupt, and appeals are
made in the papers for subscriptions to sup¬
port the volunteers in the field, bit I think all
»viii be in vain. lu a few months moro tho yel¬
low fever aud cholera will find abundant food
in the ranks ol tho unacchmatcd Peninsulars
that are coming or are already herc. They oro
ifraid here that the insurgents will make a

raid upon them aud destroy the crops, though
they try to put a bold face upon the mattel,
buudrecls aie being arrested all the time The
Moro Castle is said to ba full of prisoners.
A letter written from Manzanillo by a native

Cuban says:
Äff.1 irs hero aro growing worse uni worse

every uay. The insurgents are raoidly t icreat-

iug in number and extending themselves all
over the island. They have) taken away the
staves from all lie estates in this neighbor¬
hood, and hr.ve aro.ed all tho able-bodied ne¬

groes. The Captaiu-Ueneral granted a geno
ral amnesty lor u ll the insurgents who *ouId
lay down their arms, but they uavo not taken
tue least notice of lt On the contrary, their
hatred towarj the Spanish Government -coins

to incrcaso daily, ami they all appear dotermin
od to throw off the Spanish yoko. Tho City
of i.u_\tuna, which Wis tho focus of the insur¬
rection was completely do tioyod on tho ap¬
proach ot tho Spanish troops and now thou¬
sands of ¡ani lles aro wandering about the
countrv homeless, and to tho most deplorable
«t ito imaginable. The govermnen torees aro
ar* iug shockingly, stealing and assassinating
in every uircctio i. Hera wo seo uothiiitr but
soldiers sud Spanish volunteers, for all tho
Coban young men have joined the insur¬
gents,
The following is an extract of a letter dated

Cienfuegos, Cuba, March 10, written by a

highly intelligent Cuban lady to a friend in

Philadelphia:
A deep gloom hangs over our beloved is¬

land. Cur br thors men of heart and intel¬
lect, are da.b arri st ed and imprisoned ur ex¬

iled, and t ie few wlio remain at liberty have no

aiterua ive but to flee the coiiutiy ur join tho
insurrectionists in the interior. You can form
no idea ol wUat wo Miffoi ; and. if il were possi¬
ble we -ould shut ourselves u> retus-ng to
see our friends, for tho theme of c inversai iou
is nothing but war and its incidents, eogia-
t ng to our leeliug". We are watched and sur¬

rounded by spies; tor, as you know, tho largest
prop rtion ol the population of th e town -rc

natives ol Spaiu. and the» openly pnHairu that
Hay »ill nor bo s ti-fled un il eungriiiou or

extei mil.ation has swept a 1 tho natives in m

the is and and left them sole possessors ot our

idolized Cuoa.
No inhumation has reached us as to what

suecos tho Spauish troops have hud who a

te . days mo Went lu pursuit ot thc insurgents.
It is stated here that Adoluli Cavjda, elliot

ot ibo pu nul forces in this district und niau
Felix li uyon. h.ivo ca» ured a large i-umbur
ot Spaniards, -od.ors andCivilians,aud iu -toad
O. puitiug them to death, as tho S¿u.iiards do
well tho pnsoui ia tboy cap ur«, na o n.var.-
ab y treated them with ibo irreaest huma iity.
Qod L'iaiit, if iliu-o two moil bhuuld ever fall
into tuc power ot' tho Span ards ma' ihov may
receive the i.kj treatment; but Idoubi ltuiucb,
for theso cruel Spautards have tm tinque.icli-
abta tb<isL lot bloo i.

Yesterday was a day of mourning. Poor
Don Juan Cap-to L >pez was. ur.osioJ in Ins
o.vn house, a lew niuo from town, ilu was

brought boro, ju .god by .i mili.arv com nli¬
ston aud s .ot. Ho died with tho most berum
vilor, ixcitn g ûii greatest grief in tho hearts
of his country mun, and tedi i>a ot ooiuutw-
sioii a u ug tue f w S.jüii ir.ls wh i havranj
Le rt lou. ile a.-<ked for on îutorviow with his
tv if«: and children, w.iwii »as rulo cd. and th y
kept h m from st-vo . A Al. 'u four P. M. in an
o. e.i riu.d exposed o thc fiery ray.-.ol thu .-un,
witn his bunas Si ti i; inly bm .a us io ou usu

ibeiii lo bo much awolluu, giving bim groat
pam.
As ha waa entirely aurxouudod by troops, aud

it Waa i npossible f r bim (o escape, this was

wanton cruelty. The object of tiiie cruelty was
to forco him" to denounce some persons as

being implicated in tho insurrection; but this
he refused to do, and with his last breath de¬
nied having had anything to do with tho insur¬
rection himself, which is doubtless true, and
bis judges knew it. Dut bo was saciiliced to

tho clamors of tho Spanish mob. At 4 P. M.
this unfortunate man, with a timi voice and
serene countenance, asked those present to

forgive him if in any way he had ever given
them offence, knelt as bc was ordered, hi J eyes
were bandaged, and ho was shot in thc back,
receiving t-is wounds. While in thc agonies of
death, the sanguinary mob of Spaniards, who
carno to gloat over* his execution, heaped
curses on him, some threatening to drag him
through thc strcots, and otners proposing tn
rub bim with coal oil and set bim on tire. Im¬
mediately after, the military band, heading
the troops, marched around his body, playing
lively airs and dances. What fiends !
As yet the insurrectionists have put no one

to death. But can they forgive the assassina¬
tion of Captain Lopez and others equally in¬
nocent ? May they not think reprisals neces-
s try ? It is feared they will. If they do, much
blood will flow, and God only knows what
awaits us.
You may nell imagine that -nil these terrible

occurrences fill the hearts of Cubans with
hatred for lus Spaniards, but wo aro obliged to
bear all in silence. The Spaniaras, no doubt,
some day will have to answer for tho numerous
assassinations committed by them on this
island, for by no other name can the execution
of political prisoners be called. For my part,
I call down upon their heads the vengeance of
a just God,

-A movement is on foot for thc formation of
a newpolitical organization in New Hampshire,
to include as many as possible of thc Conser¬
vative members of the two existing parties.
The matter is now in the bands ol twenty pro¬
minent men, ten of them being Republicans
and ten Democr its. Private raeotiugs of those
having the thing in charge have been held,
but nothing can be obtained as to tho pros¬
pects of the movement. It is said that the
whole scheme will be made public in June
next. !

CôtnmcrciûL
EXPOllS.

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr Beta-130,000 feet Lum¬
ber, 4 blocks Marble.

t liai lesron t OT ton and Klee Market.
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CHARLESTON. Friday Evening. March 26. J
COTTON AND RICE.-This hcing Good Fridoy,

business was to a great extent suspended, and the

transactions in these staple commodities were un¬

important.
markets by Tclegrapn.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NEW YORE, March 26-Noon -No sessions of the

stock exchange, open board or gold room, on ac¬

count of Good Friday. Gold on tho streat 31 ii. Cot¬
ton quiet at28îii29.
Evening-Cotton quiet; Bales 9Z0 balos at 28&a29.

Flour firm; superfine Stito $5 76i6 10; common to

fair extra Southern $6 65i710 The advance in wheat
checks transactions. Corn closed drooping; new

mixed Western 85a87. Pork heavy and lower; new

moss $31 50a31 75. Lard qnoL Wh skey 93c. Tur¬

pentine 60a51c. Rosin, no sales. Freights dull.
ST. LOUIB, March 2C-Whiikoy 90c. Mess pork-

quiet and unchanged. Bacon firmer and improved;
shoulders 132¿a14c; clear sides 17>«. Lard dull,
18>íal83¿c.
BALTIMORE, March 26 -Cotton quiet. Flour ac¬

tive; low grudet higher. Wheat firm. Corn dull; white
80a82. Outs and rye steady. Provisions unchanged.
Whiskey shows a better feeling at 94.

CINCINNATI, March 26.-Whiskey 9".& Mess pork
sold ai $32. Bacon shoulders 13,Si; clear tides 11>¿.
WILMINGTON, March 26.-Spirits of turpenünc

quiet. Rosin unsettled; soles at ¿1 75. Crude tur-

pentim-: virgin $5. Tar 10 cents b.ttcrat S2 80.

Cotton quiet at 35a2C>i cents.
AUGCSTA. March 20.-Cotton firmer; sales CIS

bales; receipts 250 bales. Middling« 27hi cent«.

SAVANNAH. March 20.-Cotton firm but quiet.
Middlings 27J¿>28 cent*. Sa ie* 8U0 hales; receipts
.«.:..>.»wOv- V,».ar>- '- .'.i-wj-' "T".-1

wise 151 bales.
MOBILE, March 20.-Cotton quiet at 2G3fs37¡ sales

600 bales; receipts 515-, exports 32 .8; reccipis of tko

week 2519;cxoorts to Grea' Britain 3:03, other for¬

eign ports 821, coastwise '820; stock 16,4t2; sales

5000.
NRW OflLEANs, March 20 -Cotton receipts to-day

2907 balts; receipts tor the week, pros* 10.49D, net

99M); exports of tho week to Liverpool 9836. to the
Continent6642, coasUise 1538; stock 180.584; sales

to-day 4100; lor the week 27.850; strict middling
28>4. Sugar dull-common ll 3^; prime 14& Mo¬
lasses 8carcc--pnme73j75.

Interior Cotton Markets.
COLUMBIA, Maicb 25.-Sale* to-day about 100

bales; middlings 26}£c.
CHESTER. March 23.-Market quiet; but little of¬

fering. Mid thug 25Ka2Cc.
Shi.M A, March 22.-^ale« 143 bales at25>i to 26c,

n arkui closing quiet, with a better feeling.
ROCK HILL, March 22-Market v. ry quiet.

Sale- of a few small lots at 24¿¿a25 for middling.
YORKVILEE. March 24 -Conon is dull, with

pretty well sustained prices; 'JD'ía'iú'j being the
mime figures io-day.
MACON, March 24 -Thed-mand to-day was brisk

at 26)ic for middlings, the finest bringing 26c. Kc-
ceiptB to-day 35 bales; shipments 191 balea ; sales lu6
baies.
CHARLOTTE, March 22.-During tho past week

the cotton market was dull with a dechuiiic ten¬

den, y. Salea for tho week r.5 bulen A 20 io 26>¿ tor

middling, «losing inactivo on Saturday at 2¿;¿ lor
best glades.

Wilmington Market..
WILMINGTON, March 26.-SPIRITS TmuFNTiNE.

Sales ol 68 cas 8 at 46c
ROSIN-Mvleaof 119 bbls at $1 G5 for black and

tl 75 .or low 8tram>-d
CRUDE IUBPENIIHE-Onlv 81 bhls were reported,

at S2 85 for «ofi »nd Cl 70 for hJrd
TAU-Waa lu fair request and 580 bbls wore takou

at 82 70.
COTTON-Quiet, with salea it 41 balee at 26a2CSic

for low midd ,i LU, and 27c for middling.

eonsicne« s per-ou wi molinu ctuilrourl
Mareil 36.

389 twlos Cotton, 65 bales Yarn, 409 bushels Grain,
1 cir Wood lo E N Eu 1er Ucoderk avis-, P, uter,
Kodgeia k o. Jeffords is Co, leuliouso & uo. J K
Piiuglu. «J H Wuiier 4 U .WH « haf e .\£ Co. \ »
Mulligan, JUE Sloan. W E li nu G W Williams k
Co, >hu sion k Holm.-s, E J Wis*, W W -luiUl, O
Phillip««, Boutnauu Brus, cjlaghooi, Her«lug k Co

fassen^us.
Per steamship Charleston, from New York-C F

Ch.d-vi k and wile, W Coibral a d wife, B J Willis.
F atonuy Miss M > Mai shall, Ber U Beiden aud
wi >). W Evaus. G Kyte, H Kyle, J W Hunz, J tío^'an,
J J White, D H D n.;-. J R 'thorn, «ile, child and
nurse. J E Devlin, wiio a d daughter, IT K«>den-
slein. Aiiss SteUou. E P thayer, .ev Dr Harris aud
Bun, D P Berry and wac. Mr i.aulkcus.
Per steamer Emilie, irum Gcoryet wa. S C-

J K Pnuje. Miss O Lownde«, Miss I< wu dee, J R
Cuaeljujau, Alaster S M Ward it «J Walker and lad
MuBier W Rood Mr nunn, U B Faiio ild, airs W
M liazzard, Mrs Hoi HUH aud tw.t children, Miss
Pringle, a U Wa.d, and J U M.. ill

IJort «>i Chiirieistoti. lYE.u-ch

rUASi.s OF nie MUON.
«.asl Quarter, Stu, 12 bunni .'3 unuuies. morning.
New Moon, I3ui, 3 nuiiis. 2<¡ miaute* moruiug.
bnst Quartet -1st 12 bonis. 30 o.iuiiies, momma,
bull Uouu, 27i.u. i Louis 12 miouiea bveuiu^.

tl lfAROU. I "0S i H10U

?J BU-ES. BETS 8J1TS. WA 1ER.

22 uuuu*.,.... 6~T2 CTTÎI :..5i 1.. 9
23 iue.-ua. 6.. 1 6 .1.1 2.-49 | 3..19
2i.l>cuuesoay., 6 .69 6..13 H..42 4..3d
25 aWMiay... 6 63 6..14 | 4..2J 6..31
26 I-f mis. 0 67 0 16 6..13 C..26
27 wtardat... 6..6Ó 6..16 Rises 1 7..16
.28 < ._ 8 54 C..10 i 7..¿7 a.. 3

tvuveU lcsU«u;i>.

Steamship »et Gull, Dutton. Baltimore-'eft lues-

djy PM. Md.-e. To Mordecai a co. Cou.teuuy ii

liou.iu m. i-aiiroad gent J D A ken ii «.'o \V «J d. e

X O, Liu...:.Lino Uro-. F M üoru i, Uis.-o.t k « o H

Birth ff .v o Br.wu k t.yi, F F Chap au, Oilec-
io. II. uuttt ms W u to ui-y. W tl Ubaoce .v . o,
W E C. i li uotterer. h Foidmaun k Co, Giodiloh,
W n« uutu k >.C, J li ciruv r vV U.irijl Hurt fe . o. j
HeeMMoanu, U ti lug ahum k -ou, Jeflfor k Co, li
K.aitc i: «.o,C K'Tnaou.iJ JLanei thai i ..o, W » Me.ir-
tu . 'i Man u. Z Mole, k -nu, U A Murna d, C
Mic »en-, W aiiud «toil C Madsen tis euUoiffAi Co.
B O'N iii, D I a .1 fc . o, lv.zcr, it djora « Co ll P
Popm n im, J A Q-.urko. bus.«, lt«Vene« k Uoimos,
a - soi- m -t h WYbb a« «;o. Iso ugier. Wai o,
E llMe-iing. vv «? Wbliceu & Co. Wu.L-cer k Mou¬
sses, J U \> Ulhiuatui. U W \Villum8& 0, iiud Jeli-
uiujt k i.o

.-ttmiutiuip Charleston, Berry, New Yo. k-icit
csday I'd. Sldsu. IO J Adirer S Ua. J ll AÚOU

k IA. Vi a-h u, P..«,- k hnwuü. J App.c. J à \ uer
k t.o .« li Iturki tc Az i.o, Uollmiuu Hr (,JD Duli
t Uuil, il Uiaeboa ic «Jo, Hart & \\Lib, i. «»u, ¿

Co, C Jé Braue & Co. T M Brist^ll, J C Burckmeyer,
M J Booth. G H Brown, Courtenay, B k A P Cald-
woll, Mcrcanlile Co-operative Association, Cartmill,
Harbeson k Co. M Connolly, B Cobin k Co. G Con¬
ner. W H Chufee & Co, G W Clark k Co, W S Corwin
i Co. T D Cl iney, T M Cater, J B Duval i ton. H
Haly. Denny k Perry, T H Due. L Elias, D F Flem¬
ing. I r. 1 alk & Co, Furchgott k Bros, J S Fairly &
<'o, C Goldstein, P L Oui:leiuin. Goodrich. Wineraan
k Co, M Goldmiib k -ou. Graeser k Smith, KHaas,
F Horsey, N A Hunt, Bart X On, S Jancovich, John-
ston. Crews k Co, S Sumter. Kinsman Bros, K'iete
k Chapman. J li Ueckman, Len(mick k Sell, Lauroy
& Alexander, L Lorenz!, A Lancer, J 0> Mllnor 4 Co,
W H Merton?, A McLeisb, G W Mcacher, Muller,
Nimitz i Co, .McLoy k ¿tice. B O'Neill, D O'Neill, J
C Ojemann, North, steele k Wardell, Palmetto Pio¬
neer Co-operative Association, D Paul k Co, Captain
Randall, J A Quacbonbusb, E B 'stoddard, W bteele,
G W Steffens, Strauss * Vance, Southern Express
Co, O lidemann, J Thomas & Son, W G Trott, J H
Vullerp, Wakener & M oncees, Werner k Ducker, G
V> Williams k Co, P Walsh, W .1 Yates. M J Zfrnow,
Marshall & Burge. Crane. Boylstou k Co, Dowie k
Moise, S C Railroad Aßeot, and others. Off Cape
Lookout, passed 6chr Mary E Smith, bound North.
Brig Josie A Devereux, Clark, Now' York-left

Sunday. To Street Bros ii Co. Bound to Havana,
and bavins ono of the seamen injured, and carried
away inainboom, kc, has put into this harbor.
Scbr W B Mann, Bogers, Philadelphia-5 days.

Coal. To H F Bilker k Co. an J the Gas Co.
!. teamer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, S C. 249 (cs

Fi.:.-, 2 bales Cotton, and Sundries, lo Shackelford
k Kelly, îhurston k Holmes, Cohen, Hanckel k Cu.
Mordecai k Co, Bollmann Bros, H J Harris, M Gold¬
smith k Son, P Winemsn, W P Evans, A H Dunkln,
and J O A Moore.

Cleared Vestcrrtay.
Sehr Beta, Brown, Philadelphia-H F Baker & Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore.

From this Port.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York,
Murch 26.

Steamship J W Everman, Snyder, Philadelphia,
March 21.

Sehr Flying Scud, Mitchell, Wilmington, N C, March
25.

Cleared for this Port.
Sehr David Faust, Lord, at New York, March 23.

Shipncws by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, March 26-Arrived, steamship James

Adger.
bAVavNAn, March 26-Arrived, brie Philip Lara-

bco l'rot.' Boston; scbr Donna Anna from Cardenas.
Cleared, ships Delft Haven, lor New York; Abys¬

sinian tor Liverpool: bark N Churchill for St John's,
N B.
Weather mild. Wind SSE.

memoranda.
The brig Nstbaniel Stevens, from St Gooree. Me,

for Charleston, arrived at Portland, Me, March 21.

LIST OF VKSSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORI.

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

Phip R C Winthrop. Stewart, clear-d.March 8
The Royal Charlie, Anderson, sailed.Marci: 8

MATANZAS.
British sehr Lion, McLelUn,up.March 5

DOMESTIO
HORTOK.

Brig Wm Robertson, Reed, up.March 4
Sehr Sarah Cullen, Avis, cleared.March 2
Sehr Sarah A Uammoud, Wylie, up.March 10
Scbr Damon, Johnson, cleared.March 10
Sehr P M Bonney, Small, cleared.March 22

nr.* rons.
Sehr David Faust Lord, cleared.March 23
Sehr Col Cook, Bcarso, cleared.Mireh J 8
Sehr Yankee Blade.-, up..,.March 16
Sehr N W smith, Tooker, up.March 17
Sehr Jessie S Clark,-. up.Man h 17

PHILADELPHIA
Sehr Ella Matthews, Mc til wee, cleared.March 10
Sehr Wataoga, Lawrence,np.March 01
Sehr Bannah Utile, Godtrey. cleared.M ireh 20

BALTIMORE.
Sehr Minnio, Smith, cleared.March 20

Prigs, Ctjcmiroh, (Slr.

C. F. PANK NIN,
Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 133 Meeting-street,
CHARLESTON, S - C.

rriBE ADVERTISER BEG3 TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to his stock of the best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

UPON THE

{ DISPENSING DEPARTMENT
1 V

bf his business he Kat owe thc utmost personal care

and attention, and guarantees thc PURITY of the

MEDICINES used in compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prepared carefully at all hours of Cae day and

night.

SPECIAL AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MANUFACTURED BY

Messrs. GEO. TIEMANN & CO.,
OF NEW* YORK.

HIS STOCK OF

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brashes,

PERFUMERIES, &c,
IS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED.

Agency for thc pale of the celebrated

Rockbridge Alum Spring Water,
A supply of which is always on hand.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNI N'S

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established tor themselves a reputa'ion

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to

mciit a contmuai'co ol'tho public patronage which

has hitherto been extend, d to him.
Fe bruary 16 tuthstyr

CHARLESTON
DENTAL DEPOT

NO. »73 If I > K-STlt i£ KT,

GOLD AND TIN FOIL, AM \LGAM-<, MINERAL

XELTU, Steel Good*, and every article used by thc

Dentist 2ran Januar 27

HIS-J. S. MAUi IN ILA IE UUUliE.t &
U Ui I.M, will 'jcplea-cd to soc his Infime aud cu»

lowers at Wat 4. COR>VIN k PO , No. 275 King-
?beet, Oet.veon Weutworth a uO. Bea a fain.

sun il CAUOLIAA UAILUOAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
Cn.utLESTON, S. C., F»hrua-y 13. 1S69. I

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH,
the PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Caro¬

lins Railroad will run as followa :
FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.8.30 A.M.
Arrive at An puata.5.10 P. M.
Connecting with traine; for Montgomery. Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
LeaveCharleston.,.8.P0 A. il,
Arrive at Columbia.5.45 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Rail¬

road, anc Camden train.
FOR CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.8.00 A. H.
Arrive at Charleston.6.no P. M
Leave Columbia.7 45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.00 P. M

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M,
Arrive at Augusta.6.30 A. M.
Connecting with trains lor Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Leave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.LOO A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT KXPREdd.
SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.6.05 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.4.45 A. Ul.
Connecting (sundays excepted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.30 P. M,
Arrive at Charleston.6.30 A. M,

SOMMERVIIJ.E TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville. 4.20 P. M,
Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M,
Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Monilays, Wednesdays and Saturdays,

Leave KingviUe.4.20 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.7.00 P. M.
LeaveCamden.6.35 A. M.
Arrive ut KingviUe.0.20 A. M.

Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
Februarv 15 General Sunenntendcnt.

Safes.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PR00I
SAFES
Are moat desirable for quality,

finish and price. >

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled !
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN <& CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

T. . . , ( 205 Broadway, New York.
Principal )m che8tnut St phi]fL

Warehouses j108Bank St.,Cleveland.O
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States. *
FOR SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD k CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHA It LKSTL
December 29 lyr

prufls, ?l)emtttl5, i£tr.

EMPLOYMENT
AT YOUR OWN HOMES
EITHER 5EX--»'uitablo for stead, hands Pays
large pro its. Addresi for particulars ut ouco,

COS!AK,No. IO lrosby-st.,N. Y,

LATEST NEW YORK NEWS.

LADIES!!
Look Out ! ! Look Out ! !
Look Out ! I Look Out!1

' Beautifies the Complexion."
"Gives u Rosy Glow to th.- <'heeks."
"A Ruby Ti po to tho Lips."
..Remove-ah Blotches and ErocUlos."
"Ibo Beet in tue Wor.d."

o J)s r IR S "

3EATJTIFIEE!
THE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.

gS~ One nolU>, SI-Three lor $-'
1UP0 Holt os bold in ouc day iu New York City,

til Dr>itfHi8.» iu CBAKL!. STllN^aoll lt.

"COSTAR'S "

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
ARE

"LostarV Kat, Koach, Ac, Kxtermin a-
tors.

'i o lorV Bed Ila; Exterminators.
'.Costar*:*" louiy puro, infect PowJcr.

"Ouly tufallihle Rera*iie¿ known."
"13 vears esta i Uh id u N- w Vo .lc."
"2 '09 Box':s and ia*U8 m mut'ic ured daily."
Mil Bewire 111 nf sou ion. imftibo >.-."
"All uruigists in CHARL.:">iO>i sell ttuin "

Addr.s
-Ci»SrAR." \o. 10 Crosby-it., Si. Y.

Or JOHN F. HENRY I uccesBor lo »
LEMAS DARNES k Co.. 21 Park Row, N. Y.

Sold in CUAitLbiiOS by
G001>U1CI1,WI1VKH1.\\ CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
March 23_DIO_lyr
KOSADALÍS

Pariiius Ute Blond.

Vor í»alc by ßruspists JKvcrj'tvhen.

July2? DAO1>»

ZD^ISriEL Ii. SILOOX,
Nos. 175,177 and 179 KING-STBEET, - - Charleston, Sf. C.,

Keeps constantly on band a large and well selected assortment of

CABINET FCJRNITURE, .

Of the latest and moat approved styles, which lie offers at prices that cannot fail to please.
ALSO,

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS, OF EYERY DESCRIPTION.
93- THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARK.ET.-gaa.

\ . B.-Goods Carefully Packed tor Shipping.
March 13

rhstuSmos

/tttilhera.
FHBTÍLÍZáB"&l

MODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE..

ORCHILLA GUANO! PERUVIAN GUANO !
-o- t-

RHODES' MANURE, IN ITS PREPARATION, IS MADE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOR FACING
Jaree crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobac:o, Potatoes and other Root Crops.

The Manufacturing Department ls conducted by Frederick Klett, one of the most sslllful Chemists and

Manufacturers in the United States.
It is endorsed, approved and recommended by all of the most prominent Chemists and Agriculturists tn

the Southern States. "It can bo relied upon a* uniform in quality." always roiUble, productive of large
crops, and unexcelled by any in the market, in tho high percentage of "Irue Fertilizing Principles."
Price $57 50 cash, or $C5 hmo, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest until 1st December,

1869.
OKCHILLA GTJA.NO-"AA." a line Bird Guano, rieb in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price $36

cash. $10 timo.
PKUUVIA.N GUANO-Warranted pure, and always on hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
Moisture Expelled at 212°. ...'.:.5.05
8oluble Phosphoric Acid.9.06
Equal to Phosphate Limo.19.78
Common Phosphoric Acid.16.03
Equal to Bone Phosphate.Si.99

Total Phosphates.....54.77
Lime with Phosphoric Acid.29.68
Sand.00.00
Sulphate of Lime and other Salts not estimated.40.18

100.00

The above analysis indicates a Manurial Superphosphate of Lime of the highest grade ordi¬

narily found in tho American market. Its large amount of Soluble Phosphoric Aoid supplies
an active nutriment for tho development and maturity of the frottage. Tho Sulphuric Aoidi

whictfit contains, by chemical affinity with the elements of most soils, contribute to its Fer¬

tilizing Properties. To show its best effects, this Superphosphate should be appbed under
and in contact with tho Seed, and with a moderately shallow covering of soil.

A. MEANS,
Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia.

6. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.
February 18th, 1869.

Wo guarantee that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shall

fully come up to the above analysis.
B. M. RHODES & CO.,

*

No. 83 SOUTII-STRKET, li A I.TI.HO UK.

B. S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 27

SOLUBLE MANURES.

TUB Mintie ACID AND SUPERPHOSPHATE IDMP.il
OF

OHAE/LESTOIT, S. C.,
HAVING COMPLETED THEIR EXTENSIVE MANUFACTORY, ABE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

SOLUBLE FERTILIZERS,
Ko other kinds being available to Planters for immediate returns j for their

Investments.

THIS COMPANY, UNDER THE DIRECTION ENTIRELY OF SOUTHERN MEN OF HIGH CHARAC¬
TER, offers inducements wbi<:h will recommend it to Southern Planters. Their works are among

the largest sud mo t complete in the United States, and enable them to prep ire at homo an abundant sup¬
ply ol the proper solvent for tho -out ii Carolina native Bone Phosphates which aro near by. From these

Phosphates they propose to manufacture a

FERTILIZER
even richer in SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE than those made from RAW BONES, and containing mowtthan
twice the quantity ni Superphosphate of Lime fonnd iu the best average manures heretofore offered for
sale, the rates at which we offer th»m being no higher th in thc average price of other Fertilizers, while
th»- Manu> ee contain twice as much fertilizing material; they are in fae- much cheaper to the oonsamer.
Ihey are "Cered on the market in two forms, with a guarantee that the material in each will correspond

to ¡he advertisement:
J dwan No. 1-SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, containing from eighteen to twenty-nve per cent, of PUBS

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATK OF LIME, aud furni-ued at sixty dollars per ton.

Etiwan tf'.'i-PEcUVtAN SUPERPHOJPHA TE, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent of SOLU«
BLE PHOs»PH\ TB, and turee to fonr per cent of AM »I iNl \, a> ssvea'y Dollars per ton, for approved ac¬

ceptances bearing interest, or such other security as may be acceptable to the sub-agonts, a discount of ten

per cent on the abovo nrices will be made for cash.
Ordt-rs to be forwarded immediately to the Ageuts, and delivery made as directed on and after 1st Jan«

nary next. WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents.
C. G MENMINGER, President.
Tho Fertilizers of this Company will be branded ETIWAN, No. 1-ETIWAN

No. td.
December 30 w*3moe

Jibarame.

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Organize d in 1859. All Policies lion-Foi feitable.

Hali Loan Taken. No Notes Required.
LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFiï) PEIt CENT.

Statement.
Policies inforce.$25 000,000

Assets. 1,500.000
Annual Income. 800 000
LossesFaid.- 500,000

Utflccrs.

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
H. V. ÛAHAUAN, Secretary.
L. MCADAM, Actuary.
0. A. FUDIOKAB, Superintendent.

Directors.

Hon. JOHN A. Du. New York.
Hon. JAMES HARPER, Firm Harpar & Bros.,

ex-Mat or N«W York.
IOHN J. CHANE President Bank Rofublic.
WK I'. HOOKER Wall-street.
WM. M. VEUMILYE. Banker (Vernally* & Co.)
CHAS. G. BOOKWOOD. Cashier Newark Bauking

Companv.
Hon. ÜEonoE OPDVKE ex-Mayor of New ïork.
MINOT C. MORGAN Banker.
THOMAS KIONET, t-'irm Tiiomas Bigney & Co.
BENJ. B. SHERMAN Treasurer New York Steam

tiustar itch.ii g Co ..puny
AARON ARNOLD Firm of Arnold, Constable & Co.
BIOHAKD li. BuWNE, Wetmore & Bowoe, Law-

E. V. HAUOHWODT, Firm E. V. Haughwout Sc
Co.

WM. WILEEN'S Firm W. Wi liens & Co.
JULIUS tl. P Arr, Merchant,
rt M. \V. WRIOHT. ilerouant.-
CHAS. J. STARR Morcbant.
GILLIAM ALLEN Marchant.
G»>. W. CUYLBR, Bulker, Palmyra, N. Y.
< iso. 1'. HOPI., PI cs nient Continental Fire In¬

surance Company.
JCHS H. SHERWOOD Park Place.
WALTON H. ». SCKHAM Corner 5th Avonue and

I'wou y-t-'um-trcet.
EDWARD li. Waioar Newark, N. J.
GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. Coo .WELL. Merchant,

yera.
GEORGE KEIJl General Aireiit for South Carolina.

Dr. T HU it- XSTJh.lt IM A, Exammln« Physician.
R lttSERTKL,

GENERAL A'îENT FOB CHARLESTON,
Die Ofläco No. £>~> Klng-Stroot, Ch irleston, 8. C.

January 13 5mo

T. 1IUJI1PUHE VS,

BEOKER, A UGTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MEECHA NT.

^ALE3 OF REAL ESTMIS, f TOURS. BONDS, SE.

CORIi'IEs AND PERSONAL PROP£RIY
ATTENDBD TO.

No. 37 BKO ID-STRKK T,
OHARI.E-TON. B. 0.

REFEBCNCB3.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.
Mènerai JAilFS CONN KR, T. B. WARING, Esq.
OototiPr

jg I) W A lt B DALY,

GENERAL OOHHBStOS MERCHANT,
No. 84 Warren-street,

NEW YORE.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PUB-
CH\*E of all kinds oi AL K líAMblSE Boota,
Sh »cs. Bats, '¡a s ind I runs , ni tftraw Goods a

spec'ii ty.
Cons'gnmoirisofall k u i- of staple Articlqp and

«ouïra, i'roou.-e solicited.
Prompt returns guarautood.

rJDWARD DALY,
Lan. of 'barioston. fl. C.

."erai- Weekly Price Ourrec ts »cut tree by post-
January °.'S

'

D*O6moe


